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Wahoo! You’ve enabled 
the BambooHR/Maxwell 

Health integration! 
Please check out the information below to make 

your data sync fast and easy.
You can also find additional information in 

BambooHR’s Apps Marketplace and Help Center.
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New Fields

You’ll find two new fields in the Job Tab in your BambooHR account: Standard Hours per Week and 

Benefit Group.

You only need to fill out Standard Hours per Week for hourly employees. Please note, the Benefit Group 

field is di!erent from the Benefit Groups used in the BambooHR Benefits feature. This is important 

to understand because this field determines which Eligibility Group your employees are synced to in 

Maxwell Health.

To set up your Benefit Groups in BambooHR, follow these steps: 

1. Navigate to Settings

2. Click on Employees Fields

3. Click on Benefit Group

4. Use the Power Edit feature to assign your employees to the correct Benefit Group

5. The groups must match in both systems for the sync to properly function
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You can find detailed instructions on creating an API key here in our Help Center. When you set up 

your custom access level, be sure it provides access to the connected fields; otherwise, the integration 

won’t work and you will receive error messages. You can find a list of connected fields in our Apps 

Marketplace.

To find the subdomain for your account, look for the name between “https://” and “.bamboohr.com”. So 

if the login URL is https://company.bamboohr.com, then “company” is the subdomain.

API Key and Subdomain

Make sure to include an Ineligible group, even if all of your employees are eligible for benefits. The 

Ineligible group will become the default Eligibility Group in Maxwell Health for employees who are not 

assigned a Benefit Group in BambooHR. This prevents future ineligible employees from accidentally 

getting placed into an eligibility group that o!ers benefits.
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The primary employee identifier for the integration is the Email field. This will be an employee’s 

personal email address if their work email field isn’t populated, or their work email if both email fields 

are populated.

When you first add an employee to BambooHR, their work email typically isn’t available yet and you can 

only fill in their personal email address. Doing this allows the new employee to complete the New Hire 

Packet and onboarding tasks before their first day. This also creates a new employee record in Maxwell 

Health, with the personal email address working as the link between the employee’s profiles in each 

system.

However, when you finally add the work email to the employee’s profile in Bamboo, this becomes the 

Duplicate Employees
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• Because the integration syncs from BambooHR to Maxwell Health, BambooHR will be your system�

of record. All changes to employee information need to happen in BambooHR.

• New hires should be added to BambooHR instead of Maxwell Health.

• If an employee changes eligibility during their employment, be sure to update the Benefit Group�

field in BambooHR (remember, this field is located under the Job Tab).

• When an employee leaves the company, be sure to properly terminate their employment in�

BambooHR.�$IWHU�WHUPLQDWLQJ�DQ�HPSOR\HH�LQ�%DPERR+5��\RX¬OO�QHHG�WR�ILQDOL]H�WKH�WHUPLQDWLRQ�

ZRUN�IORZ�LQ�0D[ZHOO�+HDOWK��/HDUQ�KRZ�WR�GR�WKDW�KHUH�

• The Pay Type needs to be either Salary or Hourly in BambooHR; no other types will sync to Maxwell�

Health. However, this compensation data is only necessary if the benefits in Maxwell Health are�

based on salary (such as Long-term Disability).

• Once a new hire has been successfully transferred over to Maxwell Health, the administrator will�

need to initiate a New Hire (HRIS Only) qualified life event in the Maxwell Health platform. You’ll find�

instructions on how to do that here. 

Additional Notes

new Best Email that is used for the integration. This new email no longer matches the personal email 

address on file in the employee’s Maxwell Health profile, so a brand new employee profile is created in 

Maxwell Health. And you’re left with a duplicate employee record.

Luckily, there are WKUHH ways to get around this:

1. Make sure the employee has added their SSN to BambooHR before you add their work email. The

SSN field is a secondary identifier, so the integration can still find the correct profile in Maxwell

Health even if the email addresses don’t match up.

2. Add the employee’s work email address when you first create the employee record in BambooHR.

Because this isn’t always an option, we recommend going with the first suggestion.

3. Update the employee’s email address in Maxwell Health before you add the work email to

bambooHR.


